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1794. slopeson convenientpartsof suchdams,so thatthe na’~igationfor
~ raftswill notbeinjured thereby.

Passed5thFeoruary,1794.—Recordedin Law Book No.V. page183.

CHAPTER MDCCIX.
~origina1 4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An Act to enable the
~~nte. ~ Governor of this commonwealthto incorporate a company,for

openinga canal and lock navigationon the watersof Brandy-
wine creek.”

SECT. I. [THE time for taking subscriptionsextended;and
for returning a plan.]

Passed19th March, 1794.—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page190.

CHAPTER MD CCX.
An ACT to erectthe townshipsof Colebrookdalc,Earl district, and

Hereford, in the countyof Berks, into a separateelectiondis-
trict.

SECT. i. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,inGeneralAssem-

The seventh blymet,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority ofthesame, That
~I~tric°~°of the townshipsof Colebrookdalc,Earl district, and Hereford, in
ilerks. the county of Berks, are herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondis-

trict, to be calledthe seventhelectiondistrict; andthe freemenof
thesaiddistrictareherebyauthorizedto holdtheir annualelectionsat
thehousenowoccupiedby JosephMuthard,inColebrookdaletown-
ship aforesaid,anylaw in any wiseto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed19thMarch, 1794.—Recordedin LawBook No. V. page189.

—+*..—..

CHAPTER MDCCXI.
An ACT to authorizeEdwardShymerto erecta dam on the north

side of the river Lehigh, in the countyof Northampton.

SECT. x. [EDWARD SJfYMER authorizedto erectadarn
ontheLehigh.]

SECT. ii. And beit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
t~,ansertaiñThat it sh~dlandmaybe lawful, onthe complaintof any personor
againstthis personsto the Judgesof the Court of CommonPleasof the said

county, for themto appoint threecommissioners,to view the said

damand lock, and to comparethemwith the limitationsandprovi-
~ionshereinsetforth andenacted,andreportto them, at their next
sessionis1 the saidcounty, the statethereof,which report, on oath
or affirmation, if it contain an offence againstthis act, shall be
sufficient groundof indictment, anduponproseclitionto conviction
ft anyoffenceagainstthis act, or againsttheact, entitled “An Act
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declaringthe rivers DelawareandLehigh,andpartsof Neshaminey 1794.
creek,as far up asBarasley’slord, andof the streamcalledLecha- ~
waxen, as far up as thefalls thereof,common highways,and for
improving the navigationin the said rivers,”* passedthe ninth day *Lvol. i~
of March, one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-one,the partyan.i
or partiesso convicted shall be liable to payafine, not exceeding
two hundreddollars, atthe discretionof the court.

Passed19th March, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 191.

CHAPTER MDCCXIII.

A SUPPLEMENT to the acts ofAssemblymadefor the relief of
ineolvcntdebtors.

WHEREAS so much ofthe lawsof this commonwealthmade[5~vol.1,
•for the rt.lie~of insolvent debtors, as authorized and empow-ia~e151.]
ered the Justicesof the SupremeCourt, and the Justicesof the
Court of CommonPleasof the countiesof this state,respectively,
to dischargefrompersonalimprisomnentall persons,who thenwere,
or thereaftermight be held in executionfor debtor demand, al-
thoughthe debtsanddemandsto which anysuchprisonerwasha-
bI~exceededthe sumof one hundredand fifty poundsto any one
of such prisoner’screditors,hath expiredby its own limitation:
And whereasjustice and humanity requirethat insolventdebtors,
who noware, or hereaftershall be, confinedin the severalgaolsof
this commonwealth,shouldbe discharged,where presumptionof
fraud doth not appear,although their debts, respectively, shall
exceedtheaforesaidsumof one hundredand fifty pounds, to any
onecreditor: Therefore,

SECT. 1. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,andit is herebyenacted by the authority of the same,Thatmators to
from andafterthepassingof thisact, the Jus~icesof the Supreme~
Court, and the Judgesof theseveralCourtsof CommonPleasof~b~~~ee5
this state,respectively, shall have jurisdiction and powerto dis-
chargefrom imprisonmentall persons,who now are, or hereafter
shall be, imprisonedfor debtsor demands,althoughsuch debtsor
demandsexceedthe aforesaidsumof onehundredand fifty pounds
to anyonecreditor, and to grantrelief in the premisesin the same
manner, and upon the same terms,as is directed by~theactsof
Assemblyof this commonwealthmadefor tile relief of insolvent
debtors.

SECT. It. And whereas,by reasonof tile shortnessof tile terms
of April and September,a debtorconfined in prison by virtue of
processfrom the SupremeCourt of this commonwealthis not,
agreeablyto the existinglaws,enabledto obtain a determinationof
the said court on his or herpetition for tile benefitof tile laws re-
spectinginsolventdebtors, duringthe courtto which suchpetition
IS presented,whenSUCh petition is exhibitedin eitherof the said
terms: Ba it therefore enactedby the authority aforesaid,That Of flOti~ tO
rom and after the passing of this act, it shall awl m~sybe.lawful creditors.


